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STORIES TOLD BY FUNNY MEN
OF THE PRESS.

Odd, Cut loun ntul I4nUlin1lc Plinsci
f IIiiiiinii Nature (Iraphlcnlly Tor

Irnvnl liv Kiuiiictit Word Artists ol

Our Own Day A Hudjict of Fun.

' "Hero," shouted the suddenly rlcli

ninn from the West to n waiter in tho
highest-price- d hotel on tho bouch
"bring me another knife."

"Yes, sail."
"Understand that

never eat mashed
cablmco with the
troit Free Press.

after this that 1 f0r tno institution of peace between Enemy rn-nir.p- in it Atmckn, itut
potatoes ami hollei Qat0Ils 0f the world was tho key- - Aiwnyn lipm-- n itucic-- st. inmom.

knlft. Uesame nut(J of jrat of tno lMirf. TlxUt)n cmirm

1 1 mid.
"That man says he Is a sailor

ing the summer, and in winter
he works Tor a retail carpet store."

"A very logical change of ocoupn
tion, I say. At least he doer m nu.nti,(lUs International
plenty of tacking in either case.

The CouuoiHHctir.
U

In frt&i

Miss Ehlerton (to eminent palntor)- -

How
have

slngular it is that you shoulf
been' so much' more succossfu

with Helen Radiant's portrait thai
with mine.

Queer.
"lie's out of a Job now. lie had i

good opportunity, but he didn't taki
the trouble to improve it."

"Yes, it's a funny thing about trou
lle, isn't it V If you don't take it you l

it." Philadelphia Press.

Good Material.
"Captain, how did you manage ate:

you lost your anchor?"
"Made one by tying a bunch o"

those old life preservers together
rich! like a rock."

More to Her I.iklnu.
Mrs. Neighbors 1 see you have

new
Mrs. Illlngton Yes, I thought it bes

to make a change.
Mrs.Nclghbors And do you find th

new one more satisfactory'
Mrs. Illlngton Yes, indeed. lie ac-

tually tries to make me think he rhlnkt
there is something tho matter with me

Not Quite So AVariu.
"A hundred years hence," remarket

the boarder who had been reading tin
scientific page of a patent mcdiclm
ftfmanac, "the battle of the world wil
fe fought under watc."

"That," rejoined the cheerful idiot
will be better than llght'ng them un
cv fire, as at tho present writing."

"Wasted Opportunities
Slowboy Am 1 to understand tint

you regard mo only in the II of !

a tend, Miss
Miss Swift Well, it isn't my faul

l you or don't know enough to tun
4owu the light.

I'amlly Pride.

SB- - Urn

"What's old Uooster crowlnu v

nbout?"
"Why, he'n all stuck

heard his wife's eggs
cents a dozen!"

up!
are

Old Axiom Goch Wroujr.

He's
worth 21

"Yes," said he of the care-wor- n look
"1 married in haste."

"And repented at leisure, eh?" quer
led the other party to the wiulogue.

'Not me." replied the other. ".

haven't, leisure .dneo l butted intt
the mat rlniOniid. u'a nle."

M iiS OF MANY NATIONS
AGAINST WAK.

HICCIjAIAI mowbd down in

Wpltorntn itrpnrt by Intnrimtlnnnl 1'onco
lturntiu TvllliiK' Itecunt

J'iirrM In TliU unit
Oilivr Cotmtrltn.

BOSTON. A general supplication
:ouplcd with a demand, almost,

gosg,on

teenth Intcrnuntlonal poaee count os.
Detonates from tho greatoountrles of

dur the globe, all prominent in their
tinu homo lands, entMiro In tho tmeoed- -

Jls'

any

lAl'ANKSK

'.ngs giving to the occasion the
ilgnltv and tho Importance of a

should assembly.

physician.

Swift?

A toatureof tho opening session was
blie receiptof an elaborate report from
the international peaco bureau for
1004, In which was reviewed with
the direction or peace by the penes
workeis of tho world miring the your
passed, and also was set lorth the
present war conditions of tho wurU

measures
by those desiring the establishment
Df universal coucoicl. The
tion was some collective

might bo to. induce
the Russo-Japane- se to

to

TACK ON 1'OKT AKTIIUK

REPORT

30NMUMM IMIKOIOUS

t,,r.

have

that

pia-o-
.

from
from

Ovtir 'iwh.

AT

Ol?

ST. rRTBRSMUUO.Kmpcror
sMcliolus has at hist received
ll report of
four days' assault of tho besiegers
upon Port Arthur from September IS)

to from Foo
was by no means

itod. 'J he Japuneseo dlspphuod
frenzied but lost ten

men, and their only
wus the capture of two redoubts

necessitating binary guarding the waterworks. They

suuges- -

nindu
motive made

belligerents
return

1'IUllT

they
success

prepared for assault by a genera
Dornbardrncnt and then launched
'heir attacks simultaneously Iron
the and west. Night and day
they fought under uovcr of a con

bombardment their siege
tins and finally ranched the redoubts

Decree Occasions Surprise. un mo norm siuc out oniy uner me

ct a -- An i,nri,i hefenses there were completely de
'"OllSllCd 1) SllCll llrO frOlll tJlC WCStrinnrn,. el..n.ri 9 hl..l,

hc .Lk J i n, nnini,.t Tho Japanese eHorts were directed
Mnccnoor. ant.hnH.no Prlvv P1" "tr''St tllO Commanding POSl

m at ... ... ... , I tion on Jligh mountain, which faces
uiiuu muiu.uu tu aitiii uu mucin,.-- ) ivij - , ,

1 iU0M hW SOUtllOiKurPrlnno Pnlor S v Im M i rlt v ll n.
The mountain Is 500 feet, hightil the appointment cfu chief under

Af 3,1(1 ,f fjllle" ItS pOSSOBSlOIlSn,W M,n Inlorlnf nolle fnH h
"ml,(1 nvo ve

much surprise, as the departure
trcinendous lever aealnst tho chainuf M. Durnovo, untll-recentl-

v acting
ninister of tho Interior and head jtf """defenses.

I he carnage there has baon terrible,f the department of telegraphs,
hepiember 22, when

ias not yet been formally iinn,uiccd. 7n"
M. MoroxofI is quite unknown out- - tho, JaPnne? 8"cf n reuchl,,

armoredildo uf the ministry, where he Is a ipylnji
r M,., ,n,.J i,n,H "e-te- r tienches, whence they ex

The authorities of the police de- - ,1ttCtcd J,boi;tL "f1 l T,"!
pnrtment make absolute denial of fth,

Lieutenant thethe story, published in Vienna on navy,
Uie head of a detachmen of vol- -

the authority of Polish newspapers, steers, desee.uled heupon
that an attempt was made lo Mo trenchesad blew .hem up with pyroxyli n
up the train on which Empern,

P'OrtucIiiB a heamong
Nicholas was traveling during his

besiegers, who l ed, leaving therecent visit to southern Russia.
mountain side strewn with dead.

1 he story alloat lure that lOmperor
J he Japanese then abandoned furth- -ivniinn, ii novn Rr,,t. viit in Hip,. eruticmpts, but alter a day or twoa.,.., i.... 5M,in,i n0.

. , p ,.' to according tc Genera
StOCSSGl'S SCCOnd dispatch, datedIhnrnchnrllc nn h.. n . ! ,ur , H ,, c

, . ... ;., '. a'eptcmber 3.), they resumed the
HOW UCII1CU ill IUU UUIIIIilll - '
. bombardment of the city and outer

WOHvS, iltld began tO Construct 7.lg"In fn BIHnn nhnndnnnrl hv
PPrCllCS, evidently gOttillKrhn .I..n,..,na m.r fTnicnb fn.innH.w ww..w f . 1 .

, . . i ....ii....i iieaiui jiiiiii wiiiuii iu lauuuii ini'iiuuiuijer ui citririugi's unu uietiiuiii

, , ', . ......! .i i.J The loss or tho waterworks Is not
considered vital, as there is a freshwoundeed. - . . ;,. . .... , water Jake ami numerous wens as
vell as a condensing apparatus with'and half and .one batalion a a squad- -

w, "31Sron of cavalry attacked lu thieo dl- -

visions a.r outposts. One Cossack ral Stcss,Ql
"

mondf
n en

rdl Pop;.
was killed and one wounded. Kn?ratenkof

lUlSk Col0r,el 1 "an (,f t,,G UrtI1"nnn R..lfln nnhnl ril.nnNorl twn
T , . ..... ... .., ery and Captain Sychafl' of tho
j ;i j;t oust: piuiuis in inu viuiumy ui ltlh regiment, lor St.Tcnjautn. on the oank of the (iau
Hun river, taking throo Japanese U(;?'KU s cr?Sfs'

The complete character of tho re- -

UAL, nnchm nnf.rnl nl In PUlSC f tll(J Japanese llBS evidently
""I;'" , greatly inspired the garrison of Port

an u" " ' Arthur. General Stoessel says tho
Tawaimhau pass occuplod by two .. ,.,,,,.
..... lnKnB,i.,. ,..n,i ?'iUy was
llUlJUii.ll wiJiii' 3U uuuiuiuuuu i

by Japanese officers. During tho
reconnoisance one Cossack was killed.

Engineer Punished.
Pill LA DELPHI A. .Indue Swartz,

In the Montgomery county court at
Norriscown, refused to affirm a point

when a railroad employe rnns
asleep physical weakness
Illness or weariness" from 'one
hours steady employment, a

accident happens, the employe should
The was that

by criminal

dtuy.

SENDS

STOilY
DKSl'intATH

Stoosscl's tho

211, Che
which exngger

bravery,
thousand

correct

north

tinual from

fln.n.

umnkl.

panic

liUIUUMJ

.if

right

.,..nnM
beyond praise and adds that
garrison will hold out to .the
drop blood.

Jjletitenint uoncrai btoessci
Japanese losses were 10,000 dur

lng the attacks on Port Arthur
September 10 to Septembor 22. Ho
reports that no incident occurred

in law submitted by an attorney from September 211 to September '10

that
from

on and

be acquitted. case ol

desperate

PogBOMky

the

excepting outpost skirmishing.
Japanese which

General Stoessel refers was a hil
called High Mountain" south o

Intlian (litse Shan mountain.) fie
gives Instances heroism the

John Klelschutt Pottsville, fenders and especially the case of a
Pa., engineer on a Pennsylvania lieutenant, who threw hand bombs
railroad freight train. freight tjle Japanese trenches, causing
train and a passenger coinueci near nanic. Colonel Irman. chief
Pottstown last April, two persons lri0 pcrt Arthur artillery, praised
wero killed and a dozen injured. for tno magnificent dispositions of
The crew the freight train wer. hhe g,Uns
held the coroner ror

Goner

from

The

of do
F.

negllueuce. Strike Is Called Off

last

says

The lrJt0

In refusing to affirm It, Judge Chicago. Cutters and other mom
Swart, held that no man had a right bers of tho unltel garment worker'
to work on a railroad unless in lino union who eight weeks ago wont on
physical condition and if ho fell utrlke because of an announced "open
asleep, no matter from what cause, shop" policy the part of tho
he should discontinue work, even (Jhicago clothing .makers, havo
though he should lose position, up the struggle and tho strike was
rather th.m Jeopardize human life bj jailed off.
continuing on
was convicted.

Flelschutl

September

the

recuperate,

of

attack to
on

of
of

an

of
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given

his

l'UKDICTS TWO YK AlW CONTINUA
TION or STiiuaoijK,

"Will com tlio Country i IMlllor

the

lolln.r, Hut Iln Ho Doubt
of Ultltuntn Triumph

of llor Arm
a&au..

JTOlvlO. In addressing the mem
crs of tho united clearing houses of

Toklo Count Okuuia, the leader of
the progressive party, warned the
plcoplo to preuarc for a long war,
the date of the determination of
which It was now Impossible to for-tel- l.

Ho predicted that thu cost to
Japan for a two years' war, Inclini
ng loans which havo been already

placed and tho expenses consequent
upon the war at its termination,
would total one billion dollars, which
would make tho per capita share
amount to twenty dollars.

Count Okuma said that corruption
appeared to pervade tho military
political and flnanohil departments
of the Itusslnn government, and thai
this corruption had almost reached t
climax, which threatened a revolu
tion. ;IC was even reported that
Lieutenant General Stoessel now de-

fend log Tort Arthur, and upon
whose shoulders rested the responsi-

bilities for tho los of a large sharu
of Russian prestige in cast Asia, was
guilty of dissipation during tho siege.
The speaker declared that the weak-

nesses of the Russians gave tho Jap-

anese any victories.
Ho pointed out that despite her

defeats Russia continued to hold the
prominent and commanding posltii n

In Europe and said that even Km-per- or

William was "courting the
favor of the Russian autocrat."
)esplto hor weaknesses, Count

Okuma said, Russia possessod Im
mense resources and had tremor

ous advantages in the size of hei
population and tho greatness of her
wealth and It would bo necessary
for tho Japanese to make heavy sac- -

Mica in order to attain success.
lo predicted that tho war would
ost Russia from 0110 and a half bill
on to two billion dollars and said

it would be itnpussibe to raise loans
or to lncreas2 the tuxes in itussia
bccausG the limit had been ranched.

The count predicted that it would
bo necessary for the Japanese gov

eminent to borrow $200,000,000 next
year and added that if $75,000,000
was secured abroad tho country
must faco a depreciation in tnc
value of Its securities. Count
Okuma uiged tne ntitlon Ui carefully
lusband Its strength aud rcsouces
ind faxoesscd the fullest confidence
In tho ultlmato victory of Japanese
arms.

The profectural governors nro now
meeting in Toklo and aro conferiinu
with memhers of tho cabinet.

The profectural oxpenscs havt
been reduced ten million dollar
since the beginning of hostilities
and other retioochments are plan
ned for thu purpuso of strengthening
the national finances.

The Port Arthur blockading Heel
has captured a Junk laden with
provisions. The Junk was ondeavoi- -

ing to enter cho harbor. Tho stale-wont- s

of tho crow and evidence
found aboard the Junk indicate the
existence of a fleet of eighty Junks,
organized to run tho blockade from
tile vicinity of Tsingtau. Dcspllj
the vigilance ol the blockading llecti
many Junks reach the Russian line j

at a number of lauding places oil
the lower end of the peninsula.
'IMin tntiiru nnrnr nt. nltrlif i Itn I ? 11cJ. Illy J 14 1 1 T O UIIUUl UK IJ J J 1 L) bllW A 14 r

slan guns aud mlno fields giving1

themlan advantage orer tho vesssell
of the blooknadlng fleet. While It H

suspected that ammunition is being
smuggled in, none has yet been
fond in the hundreds of Junks that
havo been overhauled 'and searched.

Tho former president of the Yama
moto bank Issued a statement con-

cerning the funds of the of the im-

perial relief society in the refuta
tion of intimatluns uf fraud. The
aspersions were directed against
Counts Mntsulkata; and Inouye
tho promoters of the society. Tin
statement shows that $100,000 wat
collected and safely deposited it
banks and that tiie banks were re-

quired to furnish security cover
ing the funds. The delay in dis
tributing tho funds is due to tin
fact that tho government and loca
societies are successfully caring foi
the destitute. Tho relief funds art
earning interest and pay the man-
agement's oxpenscs.
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W. R. IJolt of Falls City has goni
to St. Louis with his prlzo winning
Uorkshlrcs, whero ho will compel 1

with tho best In the land. Ho car-

ried olT first honor nt th" Missouri,
Iowa and Neonsku state fairs. '

Ilcnrj Kvegal a retired farmer aa
capitalist, Is dead of congestion ol

the brain, at tl go of 81 years.
Mr. ICrcgal camu tj Nebraska Citj
In 180S, and has since made hi!
home thore. He Icivis thric daugh-

ters.
A. Jss of South has beer

arrested at Uuudron for sellm,
liquor lo tho In-ilan- At first hi
attempted to resist arrest, but ilnd
lng officers not to he fooled with
he wont t' Jull and is now there
not being able to give bond for 8300

for which amount ho is bound over.

Roy Ilnlshlzer has sold out hli

sttckof groceries In Seward to tb
firm of McAllister & McCann. Tin
new linn has also one of the leading
mercantile businesses of Sowrtrd.
Charles Slonccker, formerly a grocer
there, will conduct the giocer uub!
ness for tho now llrm.

A suit of general Interest In tost
ing u stiituto has been filed ny 1

newspaper man at SpHngvlow, Ncbr.
against a banker of thnt placo. Tin
point Involved is tho liability to pro

secution of a man who agrees to stsj
out of business and who later enteri
tile field in the name of his wife,

(Jenrge IMchtlnger, associated witt
a No at York party has bought tin
Harvel building at Ansloy In which
they will open a state bank, nlch- -

tl tiger Is 11 n old settlor or custci
county and Is largoly interested In

farm lands in Clear Creek valley
whore he lived for many years. K01

. la I

two years Mr. Richtiugcr lias mvcc

in Omaha.
II. L. Stone, the young man

at Humboldt and confined 1e

tho city Jail on complaint of tin
prosecuting attorney of Minnehaha
county, South Dakota, who olaimcc
that lio had been Implicated in tnt
work of burglarizing a Jewelrv ston
at Sioux Kails recently was release
wpnn rcclpt of a telegram from tin
sheriff of Mlnnohaha county statlnp
that the evidence would be lnsuni-elnn- t

to secure conviction. Tin
Identification of tho property ro
rovcred was not enmpletc enough tl
Justify further acMon and Marsha!
Todd tinned tho prisoner louse.

L. A. Wislon. of the Rprlngvlen
11 raid, sues William N. Skinner.
president of the Citizen's National
hank, for $2,000 damages. It ll
alleged that Skinner sold the Herald
to Wilson In 1A02, and agreed In

wrltlnu not to re-ent- er the news-

paper business at that point for a

pr-ilo-
d of ten years. Last spring

Pearl Skinner, wife of tho formei
c'lltor started a newspaper, tho Keya
Paha County News, at Sprlngvlew
and tho former editor did tho busi-

ness end of tho deal. Skinnnr had
agreed to forfeit 2,000 in Case he

broke his contract.
The report of Superintendent Ful-rnc- r,

submitted to the board of edu-

cation shows the tho total enrollment
of scholars In the Heatrlco schools

ti be 1,850. Superintendent Fulmor
ind Principal Mumford havo ar-

ranged to give a course In school
management to prospective toachers
n the high school. The superinten

dent wlli also glvo a course In agri
culture and nature study the coming
year to city teachers and hlh school
pupils who expect to teach. At the
meeting of tho board It was shown
that fifteen graduates from the class
of '01. Ucati ice Hlch school, are
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Mrs. George Ross, of N ibraska
U 1 I. V . IT 111! I UJIUV.l I'll I 1W U IJU Oil!
Df the Mis?ou i Mvor, narrowly es
uaped drowning recently while rescu
Inir bnr son. who ha
fallen into the water. Tho boy Jel

IIHU rliu iivm iiunvu u ;ijii i imicu
jko wnicn exienas over iw ice
out into the water, and tho mother
.vi UK) 11& removing any 01 uer cjou
inc., Jumped in aud caught hor so
is lie was smicinu. i no current ca
rled the couple out to tho end

1 ninnir wnn ncr crt arm ana wiu
ber right arm kept the boy's hei
lbove tho water. They remained

UtfkJSMWMiaWW WWMM w v
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loious condition and nearly drown
The woman was in u pitiabls c
31 tion and was terribly bruised
tho current throwing her agal
the supports of the dyke.


